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The. pres~nt stu.dy seeks to axplors in depth the nature 

and character of the p·olitical proc~·ssas and institutions in the 

State ·.of t1<~st B1lngal in- a period whan thsra had biien Congress bag~ 
·at 

mony both at thF.t Centr~ and/th& Stata. It is important to nota 

that f'or ·the purpiJSti of' making ~ha discus$ ion all- compr~hensiva 'in 

nattJra, the t·rands of ttu political pro~ess has baan sought to be 

discussed in tha br.oad~r pars1'eetive of leadership issue-·- both · 

central and provincial • 

. Baing a trouble-hidden state, .¥hlst B~ngal, riqht from 

the beginning has been facing a·numbcr of problemn- social, econa-

m1e and political. The impact of partition had been tremendous. 

Clossl.y following this, thara 'fl;t3ra problam~ on fo:)d-front as we'll as 

ref'uqee is.suas• The stat>.1. ha~d to S•)lvr;f th'3set probl:ams a1ong with 

othar S'-)Cial and political problilms~ 

Although th,3rG was Congress rul.rl both at the Cllntro and 

at. th>J State le~~ls, seri;)US di.ff'er~neas of opinions betvt.~an th~ 

Centra t'lnd Stat~$ qcc~:rrad both at tha governmental .and o:rgani:tational 

lavals. · It gan?.':lrated str<1ss~s and strains· the 'imp·aet o'f which. 

· could ba falt in the attit\.ldes. of the leadurs and the poliei•:!S which 

thay wan·tad c to follow. 
I 
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CQtnlllittea could not strictly adhara to th9 rli:ra.~tiv:3S of thtl Congress-
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High C(.)mmand.. Controvarsies and rli.7rbat:;:s ovar. policias could b\! 

se~n at the Pradash Conqr~ss Committefl l\lvel. 

It is int'2r@st.ing to nota that th:a natur~' of politi

cal process and f:1r that roatt,~r, the question of burgaining poli

tics \"'ith th~ cantrd under vJJent remark .;.able ·changes with the 

,:mergance of Dr~ 8· c. Roy as th9 Chief Minister. .l\t the govar~ 

mental lr::v<.:l, nr .. Roy o~(-f:r'3d n~w leadil!rship with his· ·tol-·Jering 

p!Jirsonality and at th·;l organizational l~val, it \7Jas Atulya Ghosh 

who infu·s.:::d with tha p~rty with added dynamism. In fact, it vJas 

Atulya (3hosh VJh<J c::~uld undarstand that th~ limit of a p.srty lik·:l 

Consr~ss could.not and should not be rsstrict•d only in the big 

city like Calc!.JttCl• 

to tha villages. 

Ra falt the nacassity of taking thi party 

Tha pr".lsent .::study, while taking into consid~ctration 

·the ll:aad::::r.ship i55ue. ~~{,$.:ks ·to analy·sQ ou~~r rr:Jl~tcd factors 

Ylhich influ13need the dynamics of th~ political procass in tha 

Stata. Broadly conc'lived, such a study is conc.~erned with thfl! 

socio-political basis uf power .in all institutional sectors ,of 

society with pat·t~rns of social stratefication and their conse

qu~nc.es in orgonisad politics. Con•para'tiva assessrnent of' the 

polici~s and parfQrmanc~ hav~ been mada as far t!S possibl~ to 

make the di~cussian eompldta and m~aningful.· 
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In the 

midst of h~avy ~cademic and other a$signroe-nts, ha :.:f.r~;,.1vid~d tho

rou~h guid~nce and sol.v::d numbJ~r of probl~ms that wara confronting 

So t·r. Ray{! :Prof·:'}ssor of P·ol.itiJ.:a1 ScitJnce ~~. Dean, Faculty of i\:rts 

~ncl Cg$marce, Uni.vq:rsity of North F£:Jn\:;a1 who has shown keen in

t~Z)r~st in my work. I am, also Qrataful to a numbar of f}ilrsonali

ties and c>r<:;~ani$ation:s without Whose activo supp,n:-t 9 this vmrk · 

the ?raclesh Congress Committea in West B~ngal and in .pt~rtiCIJlar 

t(j' Sri Som~;.m Mitra, M. t.A. v.;ho helped m~ in vari()\JS ways io 9'~tt

ing primary sourc~ .met~ri.als.... I h~1va also been ben~!ited through 

th€i di~lo~-;ue I hr;d with th:r.r local party lead~rs in 9@ni!ral ~nd Sri 

Dipak Ch.att,;;rjee and Sri Samar twtui,;,, 1·n p~rt.ic~Jlai'.. Thanks $re 

due to tha LibrerililO &nd Staff, NathH1&1 Library., Calcutta, Libra

:r·ian and Staff, Nor·th a.~n~Htl. Univ::.rsity LibrEJry; tha l.ibrarian ~nd 

stafr, Universitt Coll!ige 0 an:~ the ·tibr·m:i;an ancl g·t.aff, H.:aiganj 

Sub-divisional Library. I ~m also gr~teful t.o my w1~ll wishers 

and friands who hava h;zlpad rne v&rious ways for the completion of 

the work. 

clv~~· !)ruv01~ \~,3-~ 
( Ch~lpaK ~;.r., Ban~rj~~) 


